Staff Member Name: Tera McDonnell
Office hours: 9-12 AM and 1-3 PM
All contact information:
Email: tera.mcdonnell@k12.sd.us
School Extensions: 157 and 158
Remind Code: @9to12band
Course: HIGH SCHOOL BAND

Weekly Assignments:
End of the Year Wrap-up
Links to reading:
NA
Google Classroom class code: vxjrtmn

Details:
1. Please use this time to finish and hand in any assignments you still have for class
2. Have an amazing, safe, and healthy summer vacation!!! I can’t wait to see you in the fall
Due Date/Time: Wednesday, May 136th by 5:00PM

Other information:
All Classes are also on Remind, which basically allows students to text me through the app or email me.
Each class has a separate code that they text to 81010. They will then receive a response letting them
know that they have joined the class. They can also email by going to remind.com/join and entering the
class code and their email address.

Staff Member Name: Tera McDonnell
Office hours: 9-12 AM and 1-3 PM
All contact information:
Email: tera.mcdonnell@k12.sd.us
School Extensions: 157 and 158
Remind Code: @9to12choir
Course: HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR

Weekly Assignments:
End of the Year Wrap-up
Links to reading:
NA
Google Classroom class code: 6cv3krm

Details:
1. Please use this time to finish and hand in any assignments you still have for class
2. Have an amazing, safe, and healthy summer vacation!!! I can’t wait to see you in the fall
Due Date/Time: Wednesday, May 13th by 5:00PM

Other information:
All Classes are also on Remind, which basically allows students to text me through the app or email me.
Each class has a separate code that they text to 81010. They will then receive a response letting them
know that they have joined the class. They can also email by going to remind.com/join and entering the
class code and their email address.

